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Welcome New Members!
We both grew up in Sanford but moved away in 1968, living
most of our 60 years of marriage in the Cary/Apex area. We
returned to Sanford in 2014 and immediately began looking
for opportunities to serve the community. Lloyd joined the
Lee County Sherriff’s Office as a transport officer where he
serves the most vulnerable of our population. Mary began
tutoring with the Augustine Literacy Council to students at
Bullock Elementary as well as in the community.
It is a delight to be reconnecting with old friends and making
new ones at FBC. We both came to faith in Christ at an early
age, Mary @ age 7, and Lloyd @ age 18 and that has made all
the difference. We enjoy playing tennis, golf (Lloyd), hiking,
reading, spending time with family, and traveling, especially to
Orlando where our granddaughter and spouse serve as
missionaries with CRU and have recently made us
great-grandparents
.

Lloyd & Mary Solis
507 Apple Lane
Sanford, NC 27330

Upcoming Church Events for December


December 10. . . . . . . . . . . Aloha Zoo (Age Group—Kids 5th Grade and under)



December 10. . . . . . . . . . GRU for Youth—FLC—8—9:30pm



December 11. . . . . . . . . .

8:45am Music by The Upper Room Band



December 11. . . . . . . . . .

11:00am Jubilation Ringers



December 11. . . . . . . . . .

6:00pm Children’s Choirs—Sanctuary followed by Reception in the FH



December 18. . . . . . . . . . Chancel Choir and Orchestra presents “God Loves the World”
at the 8:45am & 11:00am Worship Services



December 20. . . . . . . . . .

Triple L Lunch— “Pick and Praise” Group @ 2:00pm in the FH



December 21. . . . . . . . . .

We will not have Wednesday Night Bible Study



December 24. . . . . . . . . .

Christmas Eve Live Nativity—5:00pm Service



December 25. . . . . . . . . .



December 28. . . . . . . . . .

10:00am WORSHIP SERVICE IN SANCTUARY
(NO SUNDAY SCHOOL THIS WEEK)
We will not have Wednesday Night Bible Study



December 26, 27, 28. . . .

FBC Church Office & Family Life Center will be closed.



January 1, 2023. . . . . . . . ONE SERVICE ONLY @ 11:00am (Sunday School @ 9:45)



January 2, 2023. . . . . . . . Church Office & FLC Closed

NURSERY SCHEDULE
12-11-22

12-18-22

8:45 Service:
Martha Lucas
Brinkley/Cheslea

8:45 Service:
Kelly Vernon
June Wicker

11:00 Service:
Greg & Laura
Spivey

11:00 Service:
Carolyn Spivey
Lindsay/Addison

November 20, 2022
Weekly Budget Requirement
Weekly Budget Received
Building/Capital Improvement

Other

Music and Worship - I can't say enough
about how excited I am to have the
Jubilation Ringers back in action as they
lead us in worship this Sunday!
It will be a beautifully busy day as our
children lead us at 6pm in the sanctuary,
followed by a reception in the fellowship
hall. What joy these children share with
us! Each choir sang for us in a Sunday
morning service last December, but this will
be our first Christmas concert in three years!
Then, on December 18th in both services,
our Chancel Choir and Orchestra will
present God Loves the World. Want to give
friends and family a great Christmas present:
Invite them to this very evangelistic
presentation in which we clearly see Jesus'
coming as God's gift to save the world.
Every worship experience I have listed
above is a labor of love given by the
presenters for YOU! Be sure to come share
the joy.
Triple L - Earlier this year we had a fine
music program for Triple L lunch presented
by "Pick and Praise," a group of three
gentlemen that play acoustic instruments and
sing hymns. They did such a good job that I
reached out to their leader and asked if they
could do a Christmas version for us for our
Triple L party on December 20th. I am
excited to say they will be here to entertain
and inspire us! Please note this is a 2:00
event. We will have sign-up sheets in the
office immediately and in your Sunday
School room on 12/18.

15,242.75
1,075.00
20,710.00
$37,027.75

TOTAL

Mike’s Musings

$20,692.00

November 27, 2022
Weekly Budget Requirement
Weekly Budget Received
Building/Capital Improvement

Other
TOTAL

$20,692.00
23,514.00
927.00
6,085.00
$30,526.00

First Week of Advent
The first candle, which is purple, symbolizes
hope. It is in remembrance of the prophets,
especially Isaiah, who foretold the birth of Christ.
It represents the expectation felt in anticipation
of the coming Messiah.
Second Week of Advent
The second candle, also purple, represents
peace. It is called the “Bethlehem Candle” as a
reminder of Mary and Joseph’s journey to
Bethlehem.
Third Week of Advent
The third candle is pink because rose is a
liturgical color for joy. The third Sunday of
Advent is Gaudete Sunday and is meant to
remind us of the joy that the world experienced
at the birth of Jesus.
Fourth Week of Advent
The purple candle marks the final week of prayer
as we wait for the birth of our Savior. This final
candle, the “Angel’s Candle,” symbolizes love. It
reminds us of the message of the angels:
“Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward Men.”

December 11

December 18

Dear Church Family

8:45 & 11:00
Sam Roach

8:45 & 11:00

Sermon Title:
“Course Correction”

Christmas Musical

We are so very grateful for the
many kind expressions of sympathy you shared with us during the sad time of Marty’s
dad’s passing.

Scripture:
Matthew 1:18-25
Music by
“Infant Holy in a Manger”
arr. Sharon Elery Rogers
“Sans Day Carol”
arr. Kenneth Lowenberg
“Bell Peal on
‘How Great Our Joy”’
arr. Linda Lamb

Presented by the Chancel Choir
and Orchestra
"Jesus, What a Friend For
Sinners"
"Joy to the World"
"This Is Jesus"
"Tell Out. My Soul"
"Away in a Manger"
"Jesus, God's Own Son"
"Star Carol"
"God So Loved the World"
"The Cradle That
Rocked the World"
"Hark! the Herald Angels Sing"

Happy Advent Season!
As we get close to the end of the year, here are some upcoming
events for our Youth program!
th
Dec. 10 – Gru Night here @ the church from 8:00 – 9:30pm
Dec. 11th – no Youth Bible Study as we support our Children’s
Christmas Concert
Dec. 18th – Youth Christmas Party @ Chadwick & Chelsea’s
home from 5:00 – 6:30pm
If your student will be participating, please have them text me
(727)542-1191, or please email me at cmoore@fbcsanford.com
Dec 25th – No Sunday School or evening activities as we
celebrate Christ’s birth in our 10:00 service & at home with
family!
A new Sunday night teaching series,
“The New Testament Canon”, begins on
January 8! Opponents of Christianity raise
challenging questions about the origins,
authorship, age, and reliability of the twentyseven books of the New Testament.
When the authenticity of the New Testament
is questioned, so is the gospel. In this series,
Dr. Michael J. Kruger critiques the most
common objections to the canonicity of the
New Testament and articulates sound
reasons to believe with confidence that the New Testament is the
authentic, true, and inspired Word of God.
Study guides are available in the church office for $10.

We truly felt God’s love and
comfort through all your
prayers, cards, and phone
calls. We feel extremely
blessed to be a part of such a
loving, caring, and compassionate church family.
Marty & Elaine Stoner

Warm coats, sincere prayers and Gospel
opportunities… FBC you were a part of all
of that through the recent Coats for the
City mission endeavor in the five
boroughs of New York City.
Working with Cornerstone Church, a
church plant in Brooklyn, New York,
pastored by Nathan Tubbs we distributed
coats on a cool, breezy and rainy morning.
This church showed up and served,
sharing the hope of Christ with their
community on this gloomy morning along
with us.

We gave out the coats while the church
interacted with their community… they
shared encouragement, prayers and the
Gospel message in several languages
including Russian, Uzbek, Arabic,
Chinese, Spanish and English. In one
NYC church plant a young man came and
made a public profession of faith the very
next morning.
Thank you again for your loving and
generous support of this mission effort.
Lee, Tara, John, Kaitlyn and Etta Ann

Join us this Saturday December 10th for our Jingle Jam 5pm-8pm. We
will enjoy a pizza diner and then load up the busses for
Christmas lights at Aloha Zoo (Reminder: Cost is $10 - Check or Cash).
Then we will return to the church for hot cocoa and more fun!
We need your help as we celebrate the birth of our Savior,
December 24th at our Live Nativity. Joseph, Mary, Angels, Shepherds,
and animal costumes available for all kids up to 5th grade.
Live nativity begins at 5pm in front of the sanctuary or vestibule if
inclement weather. Children should arrive at 4:30 to get set up. Please
sign up with the office or through SignUpGenius via email.

